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y'Kne o!JAIVIES L. aiAYO, Manager. doubt to be expected after a victorious waraijee Norfolk Southern R K. ,
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higher purposes.; 'Mistakes have almdst-- ncribeia; Jnahicii.t ...
'

a
the Postoffiw at Greenville, N. C, as second-rlas- s matrer uuej-loured at BATBKGOI FIXTU:none the less may .call lor serious investigation, ,that the. future may ; National Education Association De- -

15, 1917, uder Act of Congress of March 81870.
: patment t.; Superintendence

Tickets on sale daily February 18th
to 24th. inal limit for return March
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6, 1920.

profit from the past. But in the large sene. .p jVewjilitiqi. rij-babl- e

cause for investigation has not been shown and cannot- - be shown
There is the record, arid-i- .stands. 7 '

ever shown, See me: before buying- -V MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Associated Press 'is exclusively entitled to the use for republication

oiewTdtepatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper S T HTC
cad also the local news. published ?erein. L, is- -Lots .qf heavyweights are loking for on' a small scale

light work. ' Any wise little fish begins business mmmriuniDm
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Does Not Upset The

Stomach.

This is to notify all persons that I J

have this" 'day. sola Barb$r8bdp
business In j iyintejrviJle to J. ;Brax--;
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: (Delivered by Carrier Within specified sections of 'the city or by mail)

Subseribera dedrin- - the Daily News discontinued will please notify office

Otherwise paptr wiTle continued at regular subscription rates. To jrisur
efficient delivery, complaints should be made promptly to the Cireinlatkn

Department. No. 319 Evans Street. Telephone 70

This the '"th da.r of Januaix
C. E. Crisp.
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kind of furniture and paint and re-var-p- ish

same in first class workman We
wiii be pleased to have your orders.
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compound tablets of : pure
aspirin and pepsin.' A safe and
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L'We wish labor conditions would iniprore so that. the County Com-

missioners could see their way clear to lower the sidewalk around tho

'Court Jlouse squaie before the spring season sets in and the graso

Begins to take on new life. When the Commissioners voted to lower

this sidewalk they stated that it would be several months beforr
.tie work could be done due to the scarcity of labor and the con-

victs being engaged in other work throughout the county. ' We have

been waiting patiently ever since. When it is done it is .surely oing
- to be a decided improvement and one that will meet with general

approbation we think.

Many dreaded diseases be?ia vij;b, a
slight cough, cold - or sore, throat One
-- hould never fail to givf immediate at-

tention to such symptoms. You can
never tell .what they may lead to.
Neglect may be fatat.

Muco-Solve- nt i.?
t
fjcience's most ef-Zecti-

quick acting protection against

Now that the national Internal Revenue Pepartment says that
developments of dreaded thivat dis-

eases which oftentimes result from
neglect in promptly adzoinlst irin;5 a
prepartion that will destroy thess

Three verydesirahle lots on Elizabeth Street adjoining
the L. H. Pender property on easy terms.

ALEXANDER BERKMAN
and

EMMA GOLDMAN,
Deported by U. S. Department of Jus.

tice as Leading Spirits in Communist
Plots.

: a fellow can have a little for the stomach's sake when he is indisposed

vdollars to doughnuts the hospitals all over the country will have to
'increase their capacity. We suspect an epidemic is soon forthcoming

- Eight room raidence on Third Street, mqflern

AN OUTBREAK OF "ECONOMY
V

Two well located dwelling's on Seventh Street belong-
ing' to Mrs. L. Griff in.

RED PAMPHLETS

YANKSSPORNED

Pois6n Propaganda to Russian
A. E. F. Revealed by U. S.

Secret Service.

' small disease germs.
The nose and mtuth are toe saig- -

way through which germs outer the
body. Muco-Solve- nt destroys diseases
grms, dissolves aod clears away the

i accumulated mucous and restores the
affected area to a iealthy conditioa.
This has been proven by over thirty
3 ears use.

Muco-Solve- nt may be takii Inter-
nally, used as a gargle or spray, and
is a very effective agent In checking
well developed Conghs and Colds and
io u sure cure for Croup, Tonsilitis.
(juiiisy and Influenza.

Get a bottle today Have it ready
f iv emergency use. You owe thU iro-- u

it ion to yourself and your family.
For sae by all druggists sr write

T.nwry Drug Co., Baltimore, Md. r.

cnt;, and $1.50. A !v.

A SMALL FARM 12 acres cleared, balance" in wood
and timber, one mile from Greenville.

"IF ITJS REAL ESTATE
WE BUY AND SELC IT"

- It may be fairly presumed that when the Chief of. Engineers, Uni-

ted States Axmy, estimated the cost of improving and maintaining the
nation's rivers and harbors for the next fiscal year, his figures repre-

sented the fruits of careful consideration-- The sum which was recom-

mended to Congress for these purposes $42,841,562 was but $9,-000,0-

larger than that made available by the last previous Coi:

gress for similar work during the current year.
, In a panicky attempt tQ "economize," the Republican Congress
has cut the estimate of the Chief of Engineers from more than
$42,000,000 to $12,000,000. With this latter sum the Engineers D.
partment of the Army is expected to continue the betterments and
upkeep for which about three times as milch was appropriated foi

J.919-2- 0. '7 Kp
The country will welcome economies in appropriations and gt)vem- -

Extracts from pamphlets, published-b- y

the English-speakin- g Communists in
Russia, and distributed among the
American troops In the North now
in the possession of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Justice. .

M0SELEY BEOS. ' : , I
"Comrades! Drop this dirty work.

Turn your uns on your real enemies,
the sweaters and capitalists.

"Come with us in the far nobler
struggle to establish the triumph of
labor the world over.

(Signed) N. LENIN."
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"East and Central Europe is
aflame with the revolt. The exploiting
class has in some countries fallen, and
in others are on the point of falling.
The dawn of the day of Lahor's eman-
cipation has come !"

"You have arms. You know how to
use them. Will you, like slaves, use
theA In defense of your master, or
will you use them to help your class
be free? If the former, then you
know that you will meet with deter-
mined resistance of the united revolu-
tionary people of East and Central
Europe, and History will be your
Judge. If the latter, then here's a PROMPTLY.

o mental expenditures, but it will not accept haphazard reductions a?

A "genuine economy, especially when great public works of benefit to the
"whole nation are made to suffer. There will be a justifiable &u3picioD

that the purpose of this policy is not regarded for the welfare of

the taxpayers but the making of a spacious political record for use in
the-- next campaign.

; This Republican concern for economy come so little to merit tht
approbation it is intended to win. There were numerous opportuni- -

- ties in the special session of Congress to save both time and money hv
- restoring pjace, by making final, satisfactory disposition of the rail

roads, by adjusting the tax lav;s to the new conditions in a word, by
doing most of the work with which the regular sessiq.11 is now en-

gaged with no prospect of .completing it in a reasonable or. sensonable
"'fashion. ,7 --Mji0 .

The amount which the Republican Congress offers for tbe imprbve-men- t

and maintenance of inland channels and ocean harbors, to serve
the ends of safe and convenient transportation o nthe national water-7vay- s,

is only twelve times larger than the total cost of the "investi-gations- "'

into the conduct of the war which its many committees have
.

been busy for nearly a year. It is little more than the expense of the
7 special session which left all its important tasks as a heritage fos

the present regular session. H top-v.-- -

,e-,:- the regime of "economy" proposed by the Republicans is to be
' judged by the way in which the rivers and harbors have fared through
-- its operation ,it promises to be .only a little worse than reckless ex-

travagance. "
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'hearty welcome into the ranks of in
ternational labor."

any
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We move anythjnj

Also Sand for buildia and concrete purposes.

"We want you to understand that
every country in the world including
your own can become a socialistic
state, a workmen's country, If only It
follows the Russian example. Every
nation in the world including the
'yankee race ican become a really
free nation, If It only does away with
the trusts, the money lords and the
bloodthirsty exploiters. It is up to
yon American soldiers to do It I It Is
up to you to bring the great lesson of
the Russian Revolution home to your
toiling and suffering brothers. It's
up to you to start it there In your
own America, you just start It and
your brothers will follow you ! You just
dare! You have nothing to lose but
your chains. You have a world to
gain.

"You Just dare to take home with
yon the Red Banner of the. Revolution

and inscribe upon it:
"Down with capitalism!
"Lpng live Industrial Freedom I
"ILong live Socialism !"

Special prices on car lots. Sand shipped to any

Give us your order and we give it our
THE RECORD STANDS.

pint,

prompt are' ! seatedand attention,7 A careful readiiig of Admiral Sims charges so far as published
shows that they run exclusively along the line of aleged failure of

in the old Tucker and Clark stable.' the .Navy Department to cooperate fully with the Allies during qui
participation in the war. Charges so general and of --such a chavactej
jnay and doubtless should impress Congress as-wort- h v of mast rio-i-

'i.r
inrestigfttipn, says the Now

' .
York Wprld. But they will fail to impress For farther mfdrmatkm see Jim Clark or

phone 17B- -

"You probably would let us alone
and go home, if your officers would let
you. But they do not Intend to let
you do so. You are under their orders,
and they are under the orders of "high
er tips," and those are under the orders
of "still higher ups," etc. Jit the top
of the vrhole pile are the wealthy
capitalists who want to get their
greedy hands, upon the mines and-factories- ,

railways, etc., bf Russia.
That Is the reason you are here to roh
workingmen and make millionaires
richer.

"We know that you are bound, hand
and foot by discipline and have been
in hllnd Ignorance of what you were
doing here or why you came. The only
way that you can do the decent thing
Is by --breaking the discipline that
drives you to this crime against your
own kind, the working class.

"The war is over. There is no hon-
est reason for you to submit to mili-
tary orders. You are not fighting
'German militarism.' You are sub-
mitting to It when you obey the com-inan- ds

of your, own officer. - :

MYou can break away. We know- -

tne American public as either sensational or disturbing in the slight
est degree. This is because theyjend to impeach the general record of
America naval cooperation in winning the war, and that record is

. entirely beyond impeachment. It is known, it is internationally ad
tted it is broadly established in actual fact, it is as secure as the

past is secure.
' "When the record shows that our naval cooperation made the, block-
ade of Germany as perfect as anything of the kind could possibly be;
wher4t fehows that thereafterahe German Hlgh SVAet went into
penninent ; hiding as against even occasional forays; wlieu it"shows
that, the tide of the submarine war turned instantly and completely
gainst t 0rmans with that cooperation; when it shows that under

convoy of the Amer;n Navy through enemy infest the life
of not a single American solder lostwas among the many hundreds of
hcmsanU vwVortrt across the Atlanticno Worn f n.

ilj,Jll SFER CO.6KEENYILLE s

, that you, cr ; y: ,rr" did. YqM aW


